
 

 

Edington Angels 

We hope you enjoy the variety and high 
standard of music brought to you in the  
Priory Church by Edington Arts. 
 
Our loyal band of Edington Angels has been 
key to helping us realise our con nuing  
ambi on of offering live performances by 
interes ng and talented musicians.   Over 
the recent past, their support has proved 
invaluable, and is deeply appreciated. 
 
Why not join them?  In return for a modest 
annual payment of £30, (individual) or £50 
(joint), Angels receive a 10% reduc on per 

cket on each event.  We also apply Priority 
Booking for them for those concerts where 
demand for seats is high, such as the  
Advent Concert. 
 
The subscrip on can be Gi Aided, and can 
be paid by Standing Order.  Please contact 
our Treasurer, Sue Lowery, 01380 871549  
or sue@edingtonarts.org for more  
informa on, or pick up a leaflet in the 
church. 

 

 

Box Office Informa on 

You can find informa on about the 
whole programme online at 
www.edingtonarts.org, as and when it 
becomes available. 
 
We are proud that we have been able to 
maintain our cket prices at 2014 levels; 
£20 front nave, £15 rear nave, and £10 
side aisles.  18 and under come free, and 
there is a 10% discount for Edington  
Angels. 
 
Email sue@edingtonarts.org or phone 
Chrissy on 01380 831256 to reserve and 
pay for your ckets.  We accept payment 
by BACS (preferred, details from Sue or 
Chrissy), or by cheque. 
 
If you are less abled and would prefer to 
be allocated sea ng with a companion at 
the end of a row, please tell our Box 
Office duo when booking.   
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Concert Calendar 2023 
Saturday 18th March at 2.30pm 
The De Beauvoir Trio 

We are delighted to be able to rekindle our 
associa on with IMS-Prussia Cove,  the  
extraordinary interna onal charity which  
provides masterclasses for supremely talent-
ed string instrumentalists, given by the 
world’s top musicians. 
 
The De Beauvoir Trio— violinist Enyuan 
Khong,  cellist Charlo e Kaslin and pianist 
Élisabeth Pion— was formed in 2019.  They 
are mentored by the Chamber Studio in King’s 
Place, had a chamber music residency at the 
Bri en Pears Young Ar sts’ Programme for 
2021/22, and were selected for the IMS mas-
ter classes in April 2022. They’re special! 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Saturday 20th May 10-5.30pm 
Choral Workshop, Jeremy Summerly 

Familiar to audiences of BBC Radio 3,  
Edington Fes val and to choirs worldwide, 
Jeremy brings his inimitable exper se to the 

significant and  
resonant body of music 
we have come to know 
as Spirituals. Choral 
se ngs of this oral  
tradi on have been 
gathered together by 
Bob Chilco , and we 
shall explore their beauty, hope, despair and 
humour. Applica ons will open in February. 
 
Saturday June 24th at 7.30pm 
Mar n James Bartle , pianist 

Having launched his  
career by winning the 
BBC Young Musician 
compe on in 2014, 
Mar n James’ career 
trajectory has been 
nothing short of  
extraordinary.  He is 

now an established performer on the interna-
onal stage, with consistently enthusias c re-

views from cri cs worldwide. His programming 
is imagina ve and personal, and we will be 
guaranteed a stupendous evening’s piano  
playing of the highest order.   
 
Saturday 16th September at 7.30pm: 
Simcock and Gould 
Pianist Gwilym Simcock is principally a jazz  
musician and composer, but his huge talent 
has lead him into collabora ons with top  
musicians in a very wide range of musical 
styles.  His collabora on with virtuoso classical 

violinist Thomas Gould, (Leader of 
the Bri en Sinfonia and a highly  
regarded soloist), has developed 
into a series of ingenious yet  
accessible explora ons and  
interpreta ons of the classical  
masters. Expect a fizzing, fantas c, 
jaw-dropping 
evening. 
 

 

 
 
 
 

Saturday 16th December at 
7.30pm: Advent Concert with 
the choir of Gonville and Caius 
College, Cambridge, directed 
by Ma hew Mar n. 
This will be Ma hew’s third Advent 
Concert—his choirs are always at 
the top of their game, and their  
programmes bring us the very best 
music for Advent and Christmas. 
Our tried and tested recipe for the 
period before Christmas will ensure 
a lovely evening. 
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